Outbreak of Human Trichinellosis in Northern California Caused by *Trichinella murrelli*
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**Abstract.** In October of 2008, an outbreak of trichinellosis occurred in northern California that sickened 30 of 38 attendees of an event at which meat from a black bear was served. Morphologic and molecular testing of muscle from the leftover portion of bear meat revealed that the bear was infected with *Trichinella murrelli*, a sylvatic species of *Trichinella* found in temperate North America. Clinical records revealed a high attack rate for this outbreak: 78% for persons consuming any bear meat and 100% for persons consuming raw or undercooked bear meat. To our knowledge, this report is the first published report of a human trichinellosis outbreak in the United States attributed to *T. murrelli*, and it is the second such outbreak reported worldwide.

**INTRODUCTION**

Trichinella is a parasitic zoonosis spread only by the ingestion of meat containing viable L1 larvae of *Trichinella*. The classic trichinellosis syndrome occurs during the parenteral phase of the acute infection, and it is characterized by periorbital edema, muscle pain and swelling, weakness, and fever. Skin rash and peripheral edema can also occur. The systemic signs and symptoms may be preceded by diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain during the enteral phase of the acute infection. Less frequently, cardiac, pulmonary, and nervous system complications may occur. Death from trichinellosis is rare.1

For over one century after it was first described in the work by Owen2 in 1835, *Trichinella spiralis* was thought to be the only species in the genus, with a broad, non-specific host range that grew with the global spread of domestic swine. During the past several decades, however, molecular and biological research has uncovered a much more complex picture of this parasite involving domestic, sylvatic, and marine animal populations, including an updated taxonomy that currently recognizes eight distinct *Trichinella* species and four genotypes that have not yet been taxonomically defined.3 *T. murrelli* (previously *Trichinella* genotype T5) has been isolated from black bears, raccoons, red foxes, bobcats, coyotes, a domestic dog in the United States,4–6 and cougars in Canada,7 and it is thought to be the predominant species infecting sylvatic hosts of temperate North America.6

The first reported human trichinellosis outbreak caused by *T. murrelli* was one of two horsemeat-associated outbreaks that occurred in France during a 2-month period in 1985.8 The *T. murrelli* outbreak was epidemiologically associated with infected horsemeat imported from the United States. The parasite was not isolated from horsemeat samples obtained from consumers, butcher shops, and wholesalers during the outbreak, but *Trichinella* genotype T5 was isolated from a fatal case at autopsy.6,8,9 This outbreak provided the only published information on the clinical course of disease in *T. murrelli*-infected humans to date.

In November of 2008, the Humboldt County (California) Public Health Branch (HCPH) staff was contacted by a local
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infection or clinically compatible illness in a person who ate bear meat served at the meal of October 27.

Analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The means procedure was used to calculate descriptive statistics for continuous variables. The freq procedure was used to calculate relative risk of illness in persons who consumed bear meat at varying levels of doneness and corresponding Fisher exact P values. The corr procedure was used to calculate the Pearson correlation coefficient for the amount of raw bear meat consumed and subsequent Trichinella antibody titer. A P value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Laboratory testing.** Laboratory testing of patient serum was conducted at the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) using an ELISA (Scimedx, Inc., Denville, NJ) that detects Trichinella-specific antibodies to excretory/secretory antigens of T. spiralis.\textsuperscript{10,11} HCPH attempted to obtain two serum specimens drawn at least 14 days apart from all event attendees because antibodies are often not detectable until after the acute-stage illness.\textsuperscript{11,12}

Parasitological studies were performed from the implicated bear meat at the CDC. A squash preparation was made from a small piece of muscle that was sliced from the exposed area of the carpus and examined microscopically for Trichinella larvae. The larval concentration in the paw was determined by counting the larvae found in 1 g partially digested muscle obtained from the same area of the carpus.

Confirmation of the Trichinella to the species level was performed using a multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based molecular typing method based on the amplification of specific regions of the internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) and ITS2 and the expansion segment V region (ESV) of the ribosomal RNA gene.\textsuperscript{13}

**RESULTS**

Clinical and epidemiologic investigation. Questionnaires were administered to 31 (82%) of the attendees or their parents, and medical records were used to elicit the clinical and exposure information of the 7 attendees who HCPH was unable to contact.

Among the 38 meal attendees, a total of 29 (76%) confirmed and probable cases of trichinellosis were identified (Figure 1). Of six probable cases, three cases had clinically compatible illness and were seronegative, two cases had only two symptoms and were seropositive, and one case had clinically compatible illness but serology was not performed. The median age of case-patients was 34 years (range = 9–61 years); 21 (72%) of 29 case-patients were male. The age and sex of the case-patients were similar to the age and sex of the meal attendees as a whole: 26 (68%) of the meal attendees were male, and the median age of attendees was 31 years (range = 1–61 years).

Additionally, 37 (97%) of 38 attendees reported that they had consumed at least some bear meat, and of these 37 attendees, 29 (78%) attendees became ill. One person reported symptoms consistent with trichinellosis (muscle aches, abdominal pain, vomiting, and rash) but did not consume bear meat, and therefore, this person did not meet the case definition. The attack rates for persons consuming any raw or undercooked bear meat and persons consuming cooked meat only were 100% and 33%, respectively (Table 1). Of the eight non-ill attendees, all were children under 8 years of age who ate only cooked bear meat and had a negative serologic test result.

The median amount of raw or undercooked bear meat consumed by the 18 persons for whom an estimate was obtained was 1.5 oz (range = 0.50–28 oz).

The median incubation period was 17 days (range = 1–38 days). The most common signs and symptoms among confirmed and probable cases included muscle aches (100%), weakness or fatigue (88%), fever (76%), periorbital or facial edema (67%), and pruritic rash (66%) (Table 2). One person with a past history of cardiac problems was hospitalized for overnight observation because of chest pain but was released the next day after the possibility of complications from

**FIGURE 1.** Cases of trichinellosis (N = 29) associated with consumption of bear meat in Humboldt County, California in 2008.
Trichinella infection was ruled out. There were no reports of complications or deaths up to 3 months after the start of the outbreak.

Of the 30 ill persons, 26 (87%) were treated with prescription antihelminthic drugs; the treatment regimens were mebendazole ($N = 12$), albendazole ($N = 6$), mebendazole and albendazole ($N = 6$), and thiabendazole ($N = 2$). At least three of the persons who received both mebendazole and albendazole were prescribed the two regimens because of persistent muscle pain; 13 persons were cotreated with tapering doses of prednisone.

In four (13%) cases where both onset date and resolution date were available, the median duration of illness was 23.5 days (range = 14–35 days); 22 (73%) of 30 ill persons reported continued muscle pain during the final interviews conducted in mid-December, which was 6 weeks after consumption of the bear meat.

Interviews revealed that the bear had been legally hunted a few days before the event in a mountainous region in California about 100 miles east of Humboldt County. The bear was reportedly lying down when shot and appeared to be sick; it was butchered on a table that was later used to serve food. Raw dishes were prepared with chopped meat, and cooked bear meat dishes included stir fries, lentil-based stews, and rice/meat mixtures.

**Laboratory testing.** Serum for Trichinella antibody testing was obtained from 36 (95%) of 38 meal attendees. Forty-eight serum specimens from 29 ill and 7 non-ill attendees were drawn between November 25, 2008 (29 days post-exposure) and January 9, 2009 (74 days post-exposure). Of the 36 attendees who submitted serum for antibody testing, acute-phase specimens were obtained a median of 44 days (range = 29–49 days) after the date of the meal. Of the 26 ill persons submitting serum for whom an illness onset date was available, the acute-phase specimens were obtained a median of 21.5 days (range = 7–42 days) after onset of symptoms. Trichinella-specific antibodies were detected in 25 of 28 case-patients who submitted specimens for testing; 20 acute-phase specimens were positive. Serology was also performed for eight of nine persons who were not case-patients, and all were negative. Of the 12 persons who submitted both acute- and convalescent-phase specimens, all were ill; sera were drawn a median of 27 days (range = 12–41 days) apart, and seroconversion was shown in three (23%) cases (Figure 2). There was a significant positive correlation between the amount of raw or undercooked meat consumed and subsequent Trichinella antibody titer ($P = 0.03$). Three persons had positive serology results only after a second specimen was collected and tested. The first specimens, which were negative, were collected at 32, 36, and 36 days post-exposure. Subsequent positive results were seen in specimens collected 72, 45, and 44 days post-exposure, respectively. Of these three cases, two people reported consuming ~0.5 oz raw or undercooked bear meat, and the third person reported consuming ~1 oz.

Encapsulated Trichinella larvae were seen in the squash preparation prepared from the bear paw (Figure 3). Seventy-six larvae were obtained from the 1-g paw muscle sample. The recovered larvae were identified as T. murrelli by multiplex PCR.

**DISCUSSION**

We report the first outbreak of human trichinellosis in the United States known to be caused by the sylvatic Trichinella species T. murrelli. This outbreak exemplifies the changing epidemiology of trichinellosis in the United States from a
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### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear meat exposure</th>
<th>Ate Did not eat</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>AR (%)</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>AR (%)</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>$P$ value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any raw or undercooked</td>
<td>25 25 100</td>
<td>4 13 31</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>1.44, 7.35</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooked only</td>
<td>4 12 33</td>
<td>25 26 96</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.16, 0.77</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any bear meat</td>
<td>29 37 78</td>
<td>0 1 0 NA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fisher exact two-sided test.

AR = attack rate; CI = confidence interval; RR = relative risk.

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign or symptom</th>
<th>Confirmed ($N = 23$)</th>
<th>Probable ($N = 6$)</th>
<th>Not a case ($N = 9$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle aches</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated creatine kinase</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness or fatigue</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophilia</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruritic rash</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chills</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peri orbital/ocular edema</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal pain</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fever occurred in four children under 5 years of age. All of whom consumed cooked bear meat only, and none reported any other clinical signs or symptoms. No fever onset date was given, and therefore, this sign cannot be definitively linked to consumption of bear meat on October 27.

The patient was a 1-year-old child who reportedly consumed a very small amount of cooked bear meat on October 27. The child had no other signs or symptoms and was serologically negative for Trichinella infection.

NA = information not available.
disease caused primarily by the ingestion of contaminated domestic pork, typically infected with *T. spiralis*, to a disease more frequently associated with the consumption of raw or undercooked wild game meat infected with sylvatic *Trichinella* species.\(^{14,15}\)

This outbreak was characterized by a high attack rate among persons consuming bear meat, which was served in a variety of ways. People who ate raw or undercooked bear meat were over three times more likely to develop a case of illness than those people who did not. All persons who consumed any of the raw or undercooked bear meat developed trichinellosis. Attack rates for other published bear meat-associated outbreaks ranged from 17% to 75% when both clinical and subclinical (i.e., the infection is asymptomatic in exposed persons with serologic evidence of infection) cases are counted.\(^{16–20}\) The attack rate of the French outbreak caused by *T. murrelli*-infected horsemeat could not be calculated, because the total number of exposed persons was not known; the rate was likely very high, because 431 confirmed and probable cases were linked to the meat from one infected horse.\(^8\)

The median incubation period for the persons involved in the French outbreak was 3 weeks, which was several days longer than the median 17-day incubation period of this outbreak. It is not known whether the case-patients in this outbreak reported the date of onset of gastrointestinal or systemic symptoms; therefore, the reported incubation periods might include dates for both the enteral and parenteral stages of *Trichinella* infection. The wide range of incubation periods could reflect differences in the severity of infection among the case-patients, with shorter incubation periods corresponding to more severe infections.\(^1\) A high frequency of rash was observed in the current outbreak. In the French outbreaks, a high frequency of rash relative to facial edema was noted in the illnesses caused by *T. murrelli* compared with those illnesses caused by *T. spiralis*.\(^{21}\) High incidence of rash has also been reported in outbreaks caused by *T. nativa*, another sylvatic *Trichinella* species that is found in frigid areas of the Palearctic and Nearctic regions.\(^{22,23}\)

More research is needed to determine whether sylvatic and domestic *Trichinella* species elicit different human allergic responses that would account for the perceived higher frequency of rash in outbreaks caused by the sylvatic species. The lack of asymptomatic infections in the exposed cohort could suggest that this strain of *T. murrelli* was moderately to highly pathogenic or that the concentration of viable larvae in the bear meat was so high that even persons who reported consuming very small portions of raw meat ingested enough infective organisms to become ill. Indeed, a large number of larvae were found in the 1-g muscle sample from the paw. Although we cannot extrapolate the larval burden found in a section of the paw to the rest of the animal, because the carpus is not proximate to any of the three main predilection muscles for *Trichinella* infection in bears (i.e., the tongue, masseters, and diaphragm), we can speculate that this black bear was heavily infected.\(^{24,25}\)

The majority (73%) of persons with myalgia reported persistent muscle pain, which might have been affected by initiating antihelmintic therapy later in the course of infection. Ideally, antihelmintics should be administered just days after ingestion of the infected meat when newborn larvae are starting to migrate from the intestine to the striated muscles of the host. However, most patients are only treated after symptoms appear, and newborn larvae have already begun to invade and encyst in muscles. Nonetheless, because it is not known how long *Trichinella* adult females continue to produce larvae in the human intestine, antihelmintic treatment of all infected persons is recommended as late as 4–6 weeks.

**Figure 2.** Change in *Trichinella* spp. antibody levels observed in ill persons submitting acute- and convalescent-phase serum in Humboldt County, California, 2007–2008.

**Figure 3.** *Trichinella* larva encysted in muscle tissue from bear paw.
after infection to reduce the burden of larvae migrating to and encysting in the muscles.\textsuperscript{1}

All ill persons were able to receive combinations of antihelmintic drugs, steroids, and analgesics for disease treatment and symptom management, and the cohort was followed until 6 weeks after the implicated meal. At that time, over 70\% of persons who reported myalgia were still experiencing muscle pain. As a result, the median duration of illness reported here is an underestimate of the true duration of illness of the cohort. Although the existence of chronic trichinellosis has been a subject of debate in the literature, myalgia and other clinical signs, symptoms, and sequelae have been reported after acute trichinellosis, and they may persist from months to years.\textsuperscript{1,26,27}

Interviews with meal attendees revealed that the bear was butchered on a table that was later used to serve food. If the table on which the bear was butchered was not appropriately cleaned and disinfected before it was used to serve food, cross-contamination of other food items with pieces of larvae-containing meat could have occurred, which could explain the illness in the person who did not reportedly consume any bear meat. Unfortunately, the questionnaire did not include questions that allowed for the study of the role of potential cross-contamination of cooked bear meat or other dishes by residual raw bear meat left on the butchering table.

Trichinellosis is a nationally notifiable condition in the United States, and it is reportable in 48 states, New York City, and the District of Columbia.\textsuperscript{28} US outbreaks attributed to the consumption of bear meat have been reported since the mid-20th century primarily in Alaska but also in California during the mid-20th century primarily in Alaska but also in California.\textsuperscript{16–20,29} More recently, 50 (40\%) of 126 total cases and 9 (60\%) of 15 outbreaks reported to the CDC during 1997–2007 were attributed to the consumption of raw or undercooked bear meat.\textsuperscript{15,18,30} Interestingly, another black bear-associated trichinellosis outbreak occurred in October of 2008 among residents of another northern California county. All five persons who reportedly consumed raw meat from the infected bear developed trichinellosis.\textsuperscript{31} The infecting species of Trichinella was not determined, because no meat was left for testing.

Serology using the T. spiralis kit proved to be an effective method to confirm infection caused by T. murrelli in this outbreak; however, two of the probable cases had negative serologic test results after testing acute-phase specimens. Seroconversion was not shown in these two cases because follow-up specimens were not collected. Antibodies may be detectable by ELISA as early as 12–14 days after infection,\textsuperscript{32} but they are more frequently not detected until 20–35 days post-infection.\textsuperscript{11}

T. murrelli is known to be widely distributed in North America, and it is an important etiologic agent of trichinellosis in several sylvatic hosts. Eating raw or undercooked bear meat is a risk factor for acquiring Trichinella infection. Therefore, thoroughly cooking wild game meat to an internal temperature of 160°F (71.1°C) before consumption helps eliminate the risk of trichinellosis. Although Trichinella-infected wild animals may not show signs of illness, the American Veterinary Medical Association advises hunters against eating or handling wild game animals that appeared to have been ill.\textsuperscript{33} This guidance is provided in the materials given to persons applying for hunting licenses and hunting safety course curricu- ula, but these messages should be reinforced and targeted to the broader population as well.
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